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Town and Parish.

Beautiful weather this week.

Taxes are now due and payable.

Send us your Job Work.

'Light frosts aie reported as having

been seen 'Monday and Tuesday

mornings.

Sweet potatoes should be plentiful

'this year but We'iave seen Very few

of them for sale.

The grade on approaches to rail-

}road west of townis being lengthened

out so it will not be so steep.

Cotton is coming in with inrore

regularity and the 'rice has gene up

to $20.50`a tho ssand in the sedhd.

FOR SALI4Fine kis in the
Chevis addition. For terms apply'
to IF B. Lyo&s deo 8 tf.

'Saturday night the wind went

north and gave us some more 'cool

'weather. Monday and Tuesday

mornings were quite cool.

Ring up Cumberland 'phone 55

twhen you .watst' fresh meat and H.

-P. LeBlane & Co. will deliver- your

order at your residence.

Don't forget the Abbeville Ma- 0
* Ine Shop when you need some re-
pairs ddne. They can dto anything
,in iron, steel and brass.

The Abbeville Rice -Mill is build- u
ing a'tiew warehouse, their present

storage capacity being inadequate for
<the demands made upon it.

More residences are badly needed
tn Abbeville. Those who build
'should erect fbodern buildings as
'they will pay best in the long run.

Cotton has been coming into nrhir-
1tet pretty lively this week, and the
tprice has improved somewhat-it now
'being $20 to $21 per thostsand pounds
in the seed.

jtying to do business without ad-
vertising is dike winking at a pretty
girl through a pair of green goggles.
You may know you are winking, but

`nobody else does.

Wednesday morning there was a
right lively little scrap in town be-
tween -a grand juror and a stock
ditver. It cost them two and 'a half
apiece for the diversion.

The Abbefille Furtiture Co. re-
'eeived some very -pretty baby bug-
=gies this week. They have a flue
'stock of'high grade furniture which
'it would be wellifr -prospective buy-
'ers to examine.

'Persistent effort-and business acti-
tmen will accomplish almost any pub-
lie enterprise. Abbeville needs sev-
`eral new industries, a modern hotel
and canning factory among the most

nimportant at'present.

Roger IIartuan,'afth Willie Lyons,
'two of the largest planters on the
Abbeville canal expect to' finish cut-
ting rice this week. The threshers
are humming this week on four
places out in that neighborhood.

McFatland & Co. have harness
that can't be beat fcr quality and

'rice. They also have wagons and
Inowers which are selling right along.
We would be glad if our readers
would give them a call when in need of

'aything in the iu plewent line.

COURT'S IN SESSION
And lots of people are up before Judge Gordy this week

to answer for their misdeeds.

Y'ou are Judged
Every week by the quality of your job printing. Good

printing resembles good clothes. in that the standing of

the firm tieing the printing is judged of by the quality of

that printing.

If you want good JOb Printing come to see us. WE

ARE HERE TO PLEASE!

Caught in a -Thresher Belt.

Tuesday morning wliIe working

around a steam threshiig machine in

the field of John A. Wathen, 'about

12 miles west of Abbeville, Masule

Lemotire, a young i nin about 22

years of age got his `riut arm caught

in the belting and was whirled around

at a lively rate, brea4 ing the arm in

two place, once near the wrist and
between the elbow and shoulder, and

*-bruising him up coAsiderably. He

was attended by Drs. LRobt. J. and

M. A. Young who set 'the fractured

-Ahilb and made him .comfortable.

New Manager.

The Daily Herald is itiw under

the manageinent of H. A. Chauvin

who took charge this week. The

Donaldsonville correspondent of the

New Orleang Picayune makes this

bleasant mentioq of his departure:

"Harry Chanrin, the associate I
editor of the Aaeknsion Democrat,
left here yesterdy for Abbeville,
where he goes to assume editorial
charge of the Abbdville Daily Herald
of whid6 be is a part owner. Mr.
Chauvin is an exemplary high-toned
Christian gentleman. His departure
is universally regretted, and the peo-

pie of Abbeville are to be congratu-
lated on the acquisition of such an
excellent young journalist."

A fire alarm was sounded Monday

morning, but fortunately the town

was spared a visitation of fire.

A small flame was discovered on the

kitchen' roof of J. T. Labit's resi-

dence, but was promptly extinguish-
ed before the fire department could

turn out.

Abbeville is surely on a boom.

Laborers are coming in on every
train from all the neighboring towns
and finding profitable employment.
Mechanics, engineers, architects, etc.

are also in demand and bringing

many good Inen to the parish. It is

hard to find a working nan here

without money. Such things speak

well for the country ind ae prophetic

of a" grand fnuture.

Competition is going to cause our

.herchants to advertise and THE

1:MERIDIONAL expects to see the day

when business men will flock tb its

columns with ads. Arty man 'who

has an excuse or reason for being in

business ought to tell people about it.

If you have a good business you will

be beneflted by a statement. If your
ad. is seasonable you will win confi-
dence.

A'twilies Doctor
Le

once said "most womem loge their
freshness and good looks much earlier

a in life than necessary because of inat-
tention to nature's requirements Be
cause of their peculiar habits all should
make a practi ,e of using same laxative

There is no laxative so Aimple so
pleasant to take and yet sa potent as
Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsis Get s

d bottle at A J Godard

The grand jury has be n in sessiot

rs 'nearly all the week and they have
,f transacted a large amount of busi-

ness.

Criminal Court Term.

The criminal term of the district

court opened Monday with Judge

Gordy on the bench and district at-

torney Greene in attendance.

The following grand jury was

empaneled: E. F. Putnam, fore-

man, Felix Meaux; Justilien Thibo-

deaux; Homer Decuir; Desire D.

Broussard; F. A..Duhon; F. M.

Sasson; R. J. McCann; Albert D.

LeBlanc; Cleomer C. Broussard;
l Geo. Piillen, and Chas. Clark.

The Judge delivered an able charge

.and the body then probieded to the

exuwintation of canes.

'Ike-L. Weil, who for 10 year has
renresented Hirseh Bros,* Co of Louis
vule and Pittsburg, writes as follows:
'I have been traveling for ten years
arid, like most traveling men. I con-
tracted a severe case of indigestion
and constipation; at times would have
a severe headache On the recommo-
dation of a friend of mine I tried Dr.
Caldwells's Syrup Peps'in. After tak-
ing two bottles I found that I was
completely onred I theerfully recom-
mend it to all of my traveliog brothers
At A J Godard

Another Rice Warehouse.

e Abbeville is to have another mam-

moth rice warehouse. It will be

erected on the ground of the Abbe-

ville Rice Mill Co. and the contract

which has been let to Mr.:Eckart, of

Crowley calls for speedy coinpletion.

This will give Abbeville three large

warehouses and afford ample room

for storing the crops of those who do

not wish to dispose of their rice at

once.

Sale of Sugar Factory.

To day at high noon or thereabout

the plant of the Peoples Sugar Com- -

pany at Perry's Bridge will be sold

by the Sheriff to satisfy the claftn of

Haubtman & Loeb, of New Orleans.
It will require several thousand dol- t
lars to complete the plant and it is

probable that a new company wili be 1

formed here to bid the concern in 1

and put if in running order.

FOR A PALL TONIC
there's nothing equal to good, pure
whiskey; and there's no whiskey
equal to the OLD HARPEP, Ken-
tucky Article. Endorse by leading
physicians for family use.

Sold by J. O'NEIL LEGu,
Abbeville, La.

Moving Picture Entertainment.

A grand moving picture entertaih-

ment willibe given at the courthouse

on Sunday night, Oct. 20. The sub-

jects to be illustrated are: The Pas-

sion Play and Bder-En ;lish war, be-

sides numerouis miscellaneous views.

r Light frosts were reported through-

out the parish on Monday and Tues-

day mornings.

Grand officers of Knights of- Tem-

r perance were expected to visit local

Encampment last night.

Hay harvesting will soon come to

o a close. As a rule a good lot has

been saved on all the farms.

Mr. -. Jones, a brother-in-law of

n A. S. Hayden, of Leroy, died Wed-
e nesday morning and was buried in

i- the graveyard on Mr. Graham's place

southeast of town.

Personal Mention.

Bob Thompson is clerking at C. J. a

Feray's.

Mrs. W. C. Mays is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Celeste Rose is visiting the

Misses White this week.

Mrs. Ada Bourqiue has returned
from a visit to Crowley.

Lawrence White is now employed
as salesman at Lann'& Co's.

N. A. Broussard a prominent citi-
zen of Erath was in town Slbnday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Duller are

t now loarding with Chas. LeBlanc.
a Roy Theriot left Tuesday for New

- Orleans where he will attend college.

Mrs. Marion A. 'Young and baby
8 returned Monday evening from a
visit to Rayne.

Andrew Thorpe, a leading attor-
ney of New Iberia was here last week
attending court.

Robert Ballard has moved his fami-
ly to the Vernon Caldwell residence

e 'on St. Charles St.
e

Miss Cecile Hartman, of Nunez
neighborhood, was a visitor to the

parish site, Monday.

SouSoe of the ydung people of town

.s enjoyed a dance given at the 'Frendh
L- Hair Monday night.

n e Father Laforest left Tuesdhy morn-

Sing for New Orleans and will be

'absent for several days.
i8

- Archie Rose and Mr. Smith, of
ra Gueydan, were in town Thursday

in attendance upon court.

Dr. J. R. Francez of Carensro
came down last Friday to see Louis
Leatoud who was very low.

Capt. Victor Von Schoelkr of
Franklin was in town this week, look

ring after his steanboat interests.

Miss Eliza Hollingsworth, of Belle-
vde, St. Landry parish, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Edwards.

Rev. E. T Denson, of Amite City,
at one time a resident of Abbeville
-spent several days here this week.

L. W. Scarborough, of the firm of
McFarland & Co.,' made a business
trip to Crowley Saturday returning r
Monday.

Arthur ieotaud, of Galveston,
Tei. was here Wednes'day to attend I
the -funeral of his bbrother, Louis
Leocaud.

Albert Moatlenty was home this
week on a visit. Ie has been working
in the Cumberland Exchange in St.
Mantiniaville. *

Walter C. Bier has removed to
Abbeville where he has accepted a

position with the Abbeville Rice Mill.
-Crowley Signal.

Capt. Wood, of Shreveport, came
in Tuesday to attend the sale of the
People's Sugar factory at Perry which
takesplace today.

E. F. Putnam is foreman of the
new grand jury, shd the boys who

e are fond of practical jokes ire feeling
solemn these days.

Geo. C. Honold is back again this
week looking after the .plans of the
High School building. We, hope his
plans will be adopted.

Mrs. Bernard, of Lake 'Charles,
came to Abbeville to attend the
funeral of her brother, Louis Leo-

s- taud, who was buried Wednesday.
1 Judge J. Albert Schlessinger, has
secured a leave of absence and will
leave Monday for Franklin where he

O goes to take charge of the books of
the Caffery Refinery.

Miss7V. Hutchinson, the fashion-
able C(Wwley milliner is at the 1
House to-day with a fine dis ,

in millinery and invites the ladle& to
ue call and see her exhibit of latestatyles.

George Cuculla, the expert rice

sampler at the rice mill has bronL
his family here from New "OrieA
an d they are domiciled in the 'c
ward Noel house on Washingtile
street.

E. F. Shanks, brother of J. W.
and John Shanks of our town, as
recently become a resident of V er-
milion. He was formerly a populir
teacher of Mandeville, but intends to
teach in the public schools of this

parish next session.

We are sorry to leain of the sera-
ous illness of Geo. G. Norman, f
Shreveport, whom it was thought
Thursday morning could not possi-
bly get well. Mr. Norman will lie
remembered as the gentleman wlio
installed the local branch of thle
Cumberland Telephone Co. here.

-He mnd Miss Annie Kitchell of our
Lon were married last December.

Dr. M. A. Young, a former resi-
dent of1 ne, 'bt who has been
k away for a year recuperating h s
health, came over from Abbeville
Sunday. His many friends are glad
-to know that his health 'lis greatly
improved. It:wms thought that tie
doctor wo6old'agiht odate hete, bi

z he bas changed his 'iniid iad will
e throw his shingle to 'the brewae it

Abbeville. 'Success to uila.-Rdye
ilbung.n

Died.

LEOTAUD.-At his home in Abbe-
ville, La., Oct. 15, 1961, at '5
o'clock, a. m., Louis Laom u ,
aged 41 years, 11 months and 17
days.
Mr. Leotaud was a man' of obheei-

ful disposition and won inany friend.
who will ever rememiber hls 'cann'
propensity.

He was sick only fifteen -days bt t
suffered much during that time.
He leaves a wife, two daughters, odes
son, two sisters and a brother 'o
mourn his untimely death.

The funeral ceremony was conduct.
ed by Father Jastin, of the Catbol&o
church at 1 o'clock Wednesday.

We tender sympathy to the be-
reaved family and trust God w&
console them in this sore affliction.

WAtflTD-SEVERAL. PER(8
character and pood reputation .in
State (one in QJus pqrlsh iequired)
resent and advertise old7 es
wealthy businese iouseof solid an;
standi. g. Sal'sry 18 00 weekly with
pensas additionijallpa able in 'iah'

4

Wednesday direct froinhead offices.
and carriges furnished when neces
Refreoces. Enclose self-addressed
ad envelope. Manager, 31 Taxton

'ing, (Thiedgo.

Work on the big railroad 1iridg
at the depot is progressing slowly,
but steadily. It is a ponderous
structure and we guess it is 'coming
along as fast as it can under the cli-
cumstances. The prospects for the
completion of the road before Jand-
ary let are not very promising. A
fact' they will be lucky if they ` aie
running'trains by that time.

.It as d~i k

that some people who say they never
read patent medicine advertisements
will be found lugging home every now
then a bottle ofsome favoritp respesy
of theirs. We don't bother you witi
much reading but just ask you to try
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsi.
for constipation, indigestion and stom-
ach troubles. 50c and 01.00' tzes.
At A J Godard.

This week the weather has beea
superb. Codl 'nigbts and bright,
sunny days. On the 'farms 'every-
thing is active and bustling. Every-
body is working hard to gather the
crop and help of 'an' kind is at k
premium.

A neat plank crossing hais een pert
down on Port street at the eornier Ji
Washington.


